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NOTHING TO DO FOR SOCIETY

Entertainment Still Takes Bbape of the
Email and Informal.

FORERUNNERS OF JUNE WEDDINGS SEEN

iHOnarrmmO of the Week lleae
that Hymen' Torch Will Blase

' wltb (fomrr Brlaht-- ;
'Bess nllh the Hoim.

Thru who were moved almost to pity
only a few week sgo by the positive de-

tection of anm of the fashionable for

tbe want of "something to do," can not
but marvel at the change that seems to
have come over them all of late, for now

that there la every opportunity no one
eem to have any Inclination to entertain

er be entertained. Even the hostesses who
are fulfilling their obligation to the vari-

ous card club are lamenting that their
turna come ao late In the season. This
week's calendar affords little of conse-

quence, but now that formal announcement
are beginning to give tangible form to so
many of the rumors that have been afloat
all winter aoclety will have a right to ex-fw- et

those "given In honor" affaire that
usually preceed the wedding for June will
be here before long. And now society la
beginning to see the significance of all those

hopping trips to Chicago and the east, and
the only point still left upon which there
la any room for speculation la whether the
Weddings will all be In June.

The caya not.

The fine days of the last week have
gtarted the procession out Benson way
again and on a few occasions the veranda
of the Country club has presented an al-

most summer like appearance, so far as
lumbers are concerned.

!lr M l l 11111 Rl.
The Sewing club will meet this week at

the home of Mrs. Luclan Stevens.
Mr. J. W. Munn and Mrs. 8. L. Ingram

are at Pasade'na, Cal., for the present.
Miss Herberts Jaynea Is convalescing

from a recent attack of typhoid fever.
One of the C. L. Jones scholarships at

Harvard has just been awarded Mr. Odin
Mackav.

Ensign Frank T. Evans and Mrs.
Evans, nee Pullman, sailed last week for
Yokohama.

The Thurston Rifles will give an exhibi-
tion drill and informal hop at their armory
Monday evening, April 14.

Captain C. M. Richards left Thursday on
a, business trip In South Dakota. He ex-

pect to be away ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Brandela have rented

the Carter residence for two years and will
take possession of It April IS.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moberg have Issued
Invitations for a card party at their home
tm Walnut Hill on Thursday evening.
' Miss Elizabeth Allen Is now the guest
of Miss Wessell at Hannibal, Mo., expect-
ing to return to Omaha about May 1.

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 Whitney have com-

menced the erection of a new horns at
Thirty-secon- d street and Woolworth ave-- u.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. McGUton have given
ip their home at 102 North Thirty-eight- h

treat for the summer and are at home at
Kit Park avenue.

The members of the Indian club will bowl
tm Tuesday evening and will be entertained
at aupper at the home of Mrs. E. E. Bry- -
son on Georgia avenue by Mesdames Bryaon,
J. B. Blancbard and Charles Bone.

Mr. .and Mrs. Herbert E. Gates have
planned a six months' trip abroad this sum
mer and will sail April 26 from New Tork.
Tbetr plans Include a coaching trip through
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales, a

FREE to all FREE
Owing to the large number of D&tlents

whom we were unable to wait upon, we
nave aeciaea 10 extend ine CT r sv ftime until April 20. We will TH. 1 I 1 1 Imake a full aet of teeth for w- -

CALL EARLY AND AVOID RUSH.
IN ORDER TO INCREASE OUR

CLINIC we want every man. woman and
child In Omaha to have their mouths exam-
ined by the professors of this college. Allyour work will be done free. Small
charges for material. WE DO AS WJ5
ADVERTI8E.
Teeth Extracted . ... FREE
Teeth Cleaaed ,. FREE
Silver Fllllasis, wp from........ sise
oft Fllllaca FREE

Gold Crowas aa.NS
WORK GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS.

W Ej AHtL. UCttlS 1U BlAI.

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE
PAINLESS DENTISTRY

' 1522 Douglas. Opp. Boston Store.
Open daily night Ull ft. Sundays, 10 to 4.

WK HAVE Jl'ST MADE A LARGE PUR"
CHASE OF GENUINE

Monarch Bicycles
which w ar selling for

$20-0-0
ach. with Morgan Wright tires.

Wheeler & Wilson
Ball Bearing Sewing Machine at popula

price, at

55 down and 75c P61" week
Second-ban- d machines) from

$1.00 to $15.00
W rent machines. Tic per week. W

repair and aell parts for every machine
manufactured.

, ....WE SELL....

EDISON PHONOGRAPHS
with a full line of records.

Nebraska Cycle Co
Phone liii. Cor. lSth and Haraey.

t'hone Bill. 834 Broadway. Co. Bluff.
612 N. 24th St., South Omaha.

CEO. E. atiCKIL, alaaagsr.

month at Carlsbad and a visit to Berlin,
Vienna and Tarts.

Dr. A. C. Hirst, who returned from Hot
Springs, Ark., to conduct the Eaater serv-
ices of First Methodist church, has been
obliged to return to the Springs again and
will remain there during the month.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Pugh expect to re-

turn to Omaha to make their home about
the first of September. They moved to
Denver last fall for Mr. Pugh's health, but
his physicians now advise bis return to
Omaha. .

Lieutenant C. F, Humphrey of the Sev.
enteenth Infantry, while en route from Col-

umbus barrack to join his regiment at
Vancouver, spent Tuesday in Omaha. Lieu-
tenant Humphrey Is a son of General
Humphrey, formerly quartered In Omaha.

Mr. Alleyne D. Peters, attestant manager
of the Bern Is Omaha Bag company, baa re-

signed to accept a position with the Ameri-
can Beet Sugar company as assistant to
General Manager Howe, with headquarters
at Denver. The new appointment Is effec-
tive June 1, but Mr. Peters will leave for
Denver shortly before that time to locate
In his new home. Mr. Peters- - friends are
congratulating him on his new position,
which Is one of considerable responsibility.

Pleasures Past.
Mr. Charles T. Kountze entertained the

members of the Sewing club last week.
The Omaha Guards gave another of their

very enjoyable hops on Monday evening.
Mr. Joseph Barker waa hostess at

Wednesday's meeting of tbe Cooking club.
Mr. Richard Baum entertained a party

of young friends at a dancing party on
Saturday evening.

The members of the Casserole club met
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wll-kl- na

last evening.
Mrs. David Degen and Miss Louise Hel-

ler were hostesses at Monday's meeting of
the A. O. T. Bowling club.

Mrs. A. L. Williams entertained Inform-
ally at luncheon on Wednesday In compli-
ment to Miss Helen Burnbam.

The members of the Hanscom Park club
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Weller In Bemls park on Friday evening.

Mrs. J. B. Blanchard entertained the
members of the South Side Whist club on

uesday afternoon at her home on Georgia
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Dale entertained the
members of the Harmony club on Saturday
evening at their home, 1333 South Thirty-fir- st

street.
The Misses Carey entertained Informally

t cards form 3 until 6 o'clock on last Sat
urday afternoon at their home on South
Thirty-secon- d street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bixby and Miss Bixbjr
of Lincoln and Mrs. C. W. Damon were
the guests of Miss Laura A. Gregg at din
ner on Friday evening. ,

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Shelley entertained a
tew friends Informally on Wednesday even-
ing at a dancing and card party at their
home at Thirty-secon- d and Woolworth ave-
nue.

Judge McHugh, Mr. John A. McShane,
Mr. Charles Green, Mr. John A. Crelgh- -
ton and Mr. Shenck were Judge Wool- -

worth' guest at dinner on laBt Saturday
evening.

On Friday evening Mr. Joseph Barker
entertained a party of about forty young
friends at his home, 632 South Thirty.
seventh street. The evening waa devoted
to dancing and guessing games. .

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Nicholson enter
tained a class of young women of Seward
Street Methodist church very pleasantly on
Thursday evening at their home, 2324 North
Twenty-econ- d street. The time wa
passed at game and an Impromptu musical
program, tbe evening concluding wltb re
freshment.

In celebration of hi 8th birthday Master
Fred Hunter, son of Mr. and Mra. Robert
Hunter, entertained about twenty young
friends on Wednesday afternoon at his
home, 1807 Lathrop street. Games of the
variety so popular among little people oc
cupied the time, which passed all too
quickly, concluding with refreshment.

Among the largest affair of the week wa
the euchre party given on
Thursday afternoon by Mra. George Barker
and Mra. Charles Martin. There were
about sixty women present and several
handsome prises were awarded. The feat-
ure of the afternoon waa the announce-
ment of the engagement of Miss Mary
Barker to Mr. Frank Martin.

Tbe member of the Andover Alumni club
gave tbetr first annual dinner at the Omaha
club on Monday evening, tbe members pres
ent being: Messrs. W. 8. Poppleton, Ben
Cotton, Fred Rustln, Sudborough, George
Day, Tulson, Ezra Millard, Ross Towle,
Fred Dufrene, Floyd Smith, Charles Brown,
James Wallace, Sam Caldwell, Walter Rob
erts. George Martin and Nelson Mercer.

Mrs. I. J. Hars entertained the Au Revolr
club Friday afternoon at her home, 2611

Caldwelll street. In a very pleasant manner
Each woman was given a blackened plat,
on which ahe was requested to draw a land-
scape, the prises being beautiful art work
on china and watercolors of tbe hostess.
Tb prizes were awarded to Mra. W. J. Cat
tin, first; Mrs. F. 8. Devor, second; Mrs. C.
B. Liver, third. Dainty refreshments added
to the afternoon's pleasure.

Mr. J. L. Brandels, who devotes so much
tlms to charKy, baa again given a very
successful "charity whist." Those who at
tended declared it a great social success,
while from Mrs. Brandeia it Is learned that
the Wise Memorial hospital la $75 richer
through the undertaking. Mrs. Lobmaa

.woman s
'How are you going to vote on Mon

day?" Is the question that local club womeii
are asking each other Just now, for with
tbe annual election of officers of tho Omaha
Woman's club to occur tomorrow th mem-
bers are bestirring themselves In tbe In-

terest ot those In whose hands they would
see the management of things for the next
year, or rather two years, for courtesy has
established the precedent ot of
officer for a second term.

It anything can be judged from expres
sion from th various departments, the
membership I practically united In it
choice of Mrs. W. W. Keysor for president.
Mrs. Keysor' reputation in the art cir-
cle ot clubdom ha long ' been a matter
of prlds among Omaha club women, who.
knowing ber ability In other line, are de-ir-

that the entire club, a well as the
art department, should share It.

As tor the rest ot the ticket to be sure,
tb nominating committee waa supposed to
hava bean aboltahed by a vote ot the club
two year ago, but Judging from th activ-
ity ot some ot th member who have
long bad the 'interest ot th organization
at heart, th wtll of the majority is not
to b weighed against its Judgment of what
Is beat for tb club and they ar offering a
ticket which could certainly meet with no
opposition if experience and well-prove- n

ability were th only things to be consid-

ered in the lection of club officer. As
th club haa ever boasted ot 1U progressive-Dei- s

and It courage, a' good share ot It

membership ar beginning to feel that it
I time to give soma of Uts younger women
an opportunity to add experience to the
ability which la so generally recognized,
believing that tb organization cannot suf-

fer if those upon whom th responsibility
has rested sines th beginning will lend
their efforts and advice aa faithfully in a
ascondary capacity as thsy aava wbll oil
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won the first prize, which waa a point lace
handkerchief made and donated by Mra.
Herman Cohn. Mrs. Merltt, second prize,
a decorated cake plate donated by Mrs. J. L.
Brandeis; Mrs. C. Klrchbaum third prise,
a cut glass bonbon dish donated by Mrs.
Honberg. Beautiful rake which were do-

nated old to the highest bidder.
Mrs. J. F. Dale was hostess of two of

the largest affairs of tbe week on Friday
and Saturday afternoons, at each of which
occasions she entertained about forty wo-

men. Military euchre was the game both
afternoons and the martial Idea waa carried
out In the decorations of the rooms, as well
as in the game. The front parlor was In
white, the rear parlor In red and the din-
ing room in blue, the colors being carried
out in rosea, violets snd carnations ar-
ranged In bunches and vasea on mantle and
tables, while the chandeliers were wound
with smilax and trailing spray of aspara-
gus fern. The rooma wers darkened and
the lights shaded with novelty leaves In
harmony with the coloring of the various
rooms. Several handsome prizes wore
awarded. Mesdames W. J. Burges. Herbert
Alice, Harry Jordan and Crummer securing
them the first afternoon. On Friday aft-
ernoon Mrs. Dale waa assisted by Misses
Imogene Alexander, Helen Bboales, Helen
Rahm and Martha Dale. One of tbe pretty
features of the afternoon waa the announce-
ment of the engagement of Miss Imogene
Alexander and Mr. Erastus Benson, which
the hostess made In the presentation, to
Miss Alexander, of a huge bunch of bride's
roses tied with white ribbon. On Satur-
day afternoon Mrs. Dale was assisted by
Mrs. A. W. Scrlbner, Misses Imogene Alex-
ander, Lulu Scrlbner, Elolse Wood and
Laura and Martha Dale.

Movements and Whereabnats.
Mia. Hugo Brandels Is la Chicago.
Mr. and Mra. F. M. Marsh have returaed

from Florida,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith spent Fri-

day at Millard.
Miss Emily Wakeley returned from St.

Louis on Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. Ward Burgess are back from

a trip to Chicago.
Mr. H. B. Butler has returned from a

visit to Davis, III.
Mrs. W. P. Harford spent a part of last

week at Toledo. Ia.
Mr. Rome Miller and son have returned

from South Dakota.
Mr. E. E. Bruce has returned from

French Lick Springs.
Mlsa Peck and Miss Lomax have re-

turned from Chicago.
General and Mrs. Manderson went to

Chicago on Wednesday.
Mrs. John Francis is back from a four

weeks' trip to California.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thummel are back

from a three weeks' trip to California.
Mra. E. L. Martla haa been called to Al

bion by the serious Illness of her sister.
Mrs. J. E. Utt is at home from a ten

days' visit with friends at Atchison, Kan.
Mrs. Jacob, Mis Curtis and Mr. Head

returned from Chicago on Sunday evening.
Miss Mae Dreifu left yesterday for Chi

cago expecting to remain there for several
weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Teal have
moved Into their residence at 1041 Georgia

venue.
Mrs. W., S. Rector and daughter Vivian

have returned from a two weeks' visit In
Chicago.

Mr. and Mr. George Victor have returned
from the east and are at home, at 2666 Far-na- m

street.
Mrs. H. C. Gradwohl and children weut

to St. Louis last week and will be absent
for aeveral months.

Mrs. B. F. Marti has returned from Cedar
Rapid, la., where she wa called by the
death of a relative.

Mr. F. H. Shearer ha returned from
Osceola. Ia., where ahe attended the wed
ding of Miss Stella Agneu.

Mrs. Fred White is in Sioux City visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mr. Spalding'. She
will be absent about two week.

Messrs. John Redlck, Arthur Jacqulth
Earl Klpllnger, Eugene Royce, returned to
Culver Military academy on Sunday even
ing.

Miss Ruby Forbes and Miss Bennett left
Friday afternoon for Denver, where they
will spend Sunday, returning to Omaha
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard V. Benawa are
visiting Mrs. Benawa's mother and sister,
Mrs. Ponder and Mrs. Robert Gutshall in
Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Harry Cartan and little son are at
home from a three week' visit In New
York, where they were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Nash.

Mr. Leigh Leslie and little daughter are
In Galena, 111., visiting relatives, having
closed their home, at 716 North Twenty- -

second street for the summer.
Mr. Rose Strawn left on Wednesday for

Fullerton, Neb., where she spent a few
days, later joining a hunting party on a
trip to tbe mountains and later to make up
a house party at Boulder, Colo.

Mr. Victor Roaewater leaves today for
the east. He will attend the installation
exercises of Dr. Nicholas Murray Butler as
president of Columbia university on tho
19th, returning In about ten days.

Oat-.f-T.- wa Guests.
Mrs. E. Lamhaufer of Schuyler, Neb., Is

visiting relatives in the city.
After a visit of aeveral months at the

' home of Mra. Robert Dinning, Miss Rita
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ing the various offices. While the assertion
that the club is being managed by a "ring"
is scarcely fair. It is true that the same
women have practically directed Ita affair
from the Drat. In this, however, they are
not wholly to blame, for, as is th case in
all clubs, tbe willing one and th capable
one have had a good share of. tbe re-

sponsibility left for them regardless of tb
effort or th unpleasantness that ita accept-
ance might entail. Naturally these faithful
ones have coma to fear to let go, nor can
they be spared yet, but as experience only
come through practice the younger women
feel that it I time they were beginning
to familiarize themselves with tho

which must eventually fall to
them, while they still have tbe experienced
members in the club to lend their advice
and assistance.

Mlsa Laura A. Gregg addressed a parlor
meeting at the home of Mrs. George Tllden
on Saturday afternoon, her subject being
"Tbe Club Woman' Need of Suffrage."

Mlsa Gall Laughlin will speak under tho
auspices of tbe Omaha Equality club at
Unity church at o'clock on Monday even-
ing, "The Industrial Position of Woman
Under the Law" to be her subject. There
will be no admittance fee charged.

Tbe Woman auxiliary of All Saint'
church wtll glvs an auction musicals at
tbe horns of Mrs. J. B. Rahm, 110 South
Thirty-fir- st street on Wednesday evening,
April 16, th proceeds of which will go to
Its work.

The member ot th Pariah Aid of Trin-

ity cathedral and CI ark son hospital Jhavs
assumed aa unusual respoasiblllty la se-

curing Burton Holms. Monday vleg'a

returned to her home in Mansfield, O., on
Monday,

Miss Harriett M err lam of Chicago Is vis-

iting her sister, Mrs. Frederick Tesl.
Miss Claudia Martenze of Mexico City Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clarke.
Mr. Van Camp of Minneapolis spent last

Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Peck.
Monselgneur AnatolU of Rome is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hamilton.
Mr. J. P. Nichols of Denver was the

guest of Mr. Harry Gllmore last week.
Miss Schenk, who has been the guest of

Mrs. Munchof, has returned to her borne In
Dayton, O.

Miss Bertha Srligsohn of Lincoln spent a
part of last week Che guest of the Misses
Splesberger.

Mrs. E. M. Tost is In the city visiting
her son, 6707 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
for two weeks.

Mrs. Wessels and Miss Frances Wessels
arrived from Hannibal, Mo., the early part
of the week and are guests at the home of
Judge and Mrs. Wakeley.

Mrs. A. J. Kendrlck, who has been the
gueBt of Mrs. Loudon, was summoned to
Upper Alton, 111., Tuesday by the sudden
death of Rev. A. A. Kendrlck.

General Ell Torrance of Minneapolis,
commander-in-chie- f of the Orand Army of
the Republic, accompanied by his wife and
daughter, were gueBts of Major and Mra.
Wilcox on last Saturday.

Weddlnsts and Kngagf mf n(.
The engagement Is announced of Miss

Jeannette Gregg and Mr. Paul B. Burleigh.
The engagement haa been announced of

Miss Imogene Alexander and Mr. Eraatub
Benson.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Barker have an
nounced the engagement of their daughter,
Mlsa Mary Barker, to Mr. Frank E. B. Mar-
tin.

Mr. Charles Ely of Omaha and Miss Ada
Turk of Oil City, Pa., were married at tbe
residence of the bride's relatives In Stoux
City on Wednesday of this week. It was a
very pretty wedding and some very hand
some presents were received. Mr. and Mrs.
Ely go east to visit New York, Washington
and other principal cities on their honey-
moon, and will be at home to tbetr friends
about May 1.

The marriage of Miss Ollle Spalnhower
and Mr. Wesley Hobson occurred at 8

o'clock on Wednesday at the home of the
bride, 2604 North Nineteenth avenue. In the
presence of about thirty friends and rela-
tives. Rev. C. N. Dawson officiating. The
bride was prettily gowned in white batiste
over white silk and carried white roses.
She was attended by ber sister, Miss Inza
Spatnhower, whose dress was of white Swiss
over white silk. Mr. Louis Savage acted
a best man. The wedding march wa
played by Mr. Dr. Smith, and later Mr.
Keleo sang "Promise Me." The rooma
were effectively trimmed with , American
Beauties, palms and pink roses.

See the Omaha fire department motion
pictures, Burton Holmes, Boyd's, Monday
and Tuesday.

Sam'l Burns is selling "old willow" din
ner set, $9.75.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES- -

The Alice Oary society held a very en- -
loyable prog nm meeting on Friday. A
urge attendance was present at Its first

entertainment of the year, which consisted
or a vocal solo by Marlon Hughs; piano
solo, Elolse Wood; debate, "Resolved, that
Alice Cary was greater and more womanly
man ueorge n;iior. Arnrmative, miss
Klewit; negative. Miss Johnson; recita-
tion, Madge Mayall: vocal solo, Vivian
Marsch; piano solo. Miss Kaufman.

Mr. VVaterhouse has divided his ora-
torical classes into six sections to give a
series of rhetorics Is, each section to give
one. On next Friday the first one will
occur.

The biology, physics and chemistry
fiuplls are planning to go in a body to the

to be K'ven on liquid air on April
21. This lecture is one of the teacher lec-
ture course.

Mr. Thompset of Omaha has been ap-
pointed commandant of the cadet bat-
talion. The battalion has been without
a commandant for several weeks and re-
joices In the appointment of a leader. Mr.
Thompset Is a retired officer, having seen
active service In the Philippine war. Be-
sides commanding the battalion Mr.
Thompset will instruct two hours of the
day.

The Hoboes' dance, given Friday even-
ing by a number of senior bovs, proved
to be a very enjoyable one. The dance
was given at Metropolitan hall, the hall
being decorated for the occasion.

The C. T. C. was entertained on Satur-
day by Miss Harriot Borglum. The after-
noon was pleasantly spent In games and
later refreshments were served.

Miss Margaret Caldwell entertained the
Jolly Ten delightfully at her home on Sat-
urday.

A number of biology pupils, accompanied
by Miss Denturff, enjoyed an excursion
to the woods In North Omaha Saturday
morning. The purpose of the excursion
was to collect plants and animals which
the students studying biology must have
before June 1. Mr. Benedict went to Fort
Calhoun to Inspect the grounds and see
If the plants were out yet.

The Natural History society held Its
first regular program meeting on Friday.
A very Interesting and beneficial program
was given: "Palms of the World." Mlsa
Barker; "History of Cereals." Miss Brod-ke- y;

"Market Fruits." Miss Trexler;
"Sponges." Miss Carpenter: "Bees," Mlsa
Trlbble; "Prehistoric Man.'' Mr. Benedict.

Mr. Harry Montgomery has been elected
captain of the track team. A meeting waa
held on Friday to make plans for the com-
ing year.

Chlcaao Mil Is Dead.
BEAUMONT, Tex.. April J2.-P- erry A.

Hull, a Chlcag- - capitalist and politician,
died this morning from pneumonia. He
came here some weeks ago to look after
his Interests snd waa stricken shortly after
his arrival. His condition became serious
a few days ago and Mrs. Hull waa tele-
graphed. On her arrival he Improved at
once, but Friday afternoon began sinking
and It was seen early In the evening that
there was no hope. The remains will be
taken to Chicago.

lecture on "St. Petersburg" will be for the
benefit of the Brat named organization and
the lecture on "Siberia" for the other.

Mrs. W. W. Keysor delivered an art lec-
ture In Norfolk Saturday.

The Woman' Missionary society of Knox
Presbyterian church gave a recital on Fri-
day evening for the benefit ot the enter-
tainment fund for the Board of tho North-
west at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. O.
H. Kelley.

Prof. Benedict of the High achool will
deliver an address on biology before tbe de-
partment ot household economic at it
meeting on Thursday morning.

The kenslngton given by th department
at the home of Mr. Isaao Carpenter Fri-
day afternoon for the benefit of It phil-
anthropic work wa another ot tbe pleasant
occasions the winter' work has afforded.
There wers about forty women present,
From these social affairs tb department
baa realized a considerable sum during the
winter, which tbe women propose using in
ths interest of domestic science, probably
In ons ot the missions, nsxt seaaon.

Th musical department of the Woman'
club will present one of It enjoyable pro
gram in th auditorium of the Pint Con.
gregatlooal church at 1:30 o'clock tomor
row afternooa.

Mlsa Gall Laughlin will make a brief ad
dress before the Woman club at tomor-
row' meeting, which, unless tbe educa
tional committee la ready to make It re
port on ths retrenchment of tb Board of
Education, will be ths only thing as Id

front th aanual alactloa of officer.

wont in l;iud ana utiarity
- . ,

ON SECOND FLOOR.

MILLINERY!
CAPTIVATING BARGAINS FOR MONDAY'S SELLING.

Trimmed Hats at $7.95
We have prepared during the past few days

a magnificent assemblage of trimmed hats,
which are exact copies of many of our
hats ranging In price from $15.00 to $25. o,
and Include the most wanted Du Barry
and Gibson styles, particularly those with
soft drapes and long sash PJ f feffects of black silk,
French laces, etc

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, $3.98
1,000 trimmed hats, beautifully draped with

all the very newest materials the mar
ket affords and trimmed In style fully
equal to any hats showi
at double this 3.98figure

Misses' and Children's
Untrimmed Leghorns, 39c
100 dozen large size splendid quality leg

horn Mats imported to
ell for one dollar, 39ctomorrow

Ladies' and Misses'
Hand-Mad- e Hats at 59c
Twenty shapes of hand-mad- e soft straw

braid hats, made on silk wire frames In
pink, light blue, white,
brown, pearl, maize, 59cetc., easily worth $1, at..

Hand-Mad- e Tucked
Silk Chiffon Hats, 95c
76 dozen black and white hand-mad- e beau-

tifully tucked silk chiffon bats on wire
frames, regular $1.98 articles, and sold
everywhere at that
price, for Monday 95cat

Children's Trimmed Hats. 75c
100 dozen cardinal light blue, pink, castor,

etc., pearl braid flats for children, trim
med with satin stripe gauze ribbon pom
poms and streamers, 75ca regular $1.60 value,
tomorrow

Sorosis for Spring
All of the swellest thing In foot-

wear are being shown In this ready-to-we- ar

shoe for women
AT l.1.r. ALWAYS.

This Is another of the 75 different
etvles of Sorosis made In both button
and lace and with, turn and welt soles.

In addition to Sorosis we have a com-
plete line of Monogram Shoes and Ox-

fords at $2.50 ulways also in welts and
turns. Misses', $2.00; children's $l.a0
and $1.25.

We carry no machine-sewe- d shoes.
A maid Is always In attendance-polish- es

your shoes without charge.
1

Sorosis Shoe Store
03 S. 15th St.

FRANK WIXCOX, Manager.L Send for Catalogue.

Drug Sale Monday j

rn Mono's v Anrll 14. we shall assert
our anti-dru- g trust proclivities by makinu
the following prices:
Quart bottle Rhine Wine. Monday....... --oc

26c Laxative Bromo Quinine, Monday., sz
(One only to customer.)

$1.00 Wine Cardul, Monday 6"o
. . r-- I K1 rtn H U V hO

.Foo'KrV? DanCure-TMonday...-
.

go
Monday

$1 Knowlton's Dunderine.
"o

tl Bromo Seltzer. Monday....
II Temptation Tonic. Monday
JT .iit Whlskev. Monday
$1 Duffy's Malt Whiskey. Monday o

tl I'eruna. Monday J'- -

SODA MINT TAKLKTS. Monday...... l.j'J
.Fine Ca.irornia iar-i-

, iiuoi -

Jap Roue 8ap, cake.......
3..c Hunyadl Water. Monday. ... lc..tlnlS IS mf ttfkrtyjo B

portea.
Bring cash Monday and buy at aliOe

prices.

Sherman McConnell Drug Co.

In New Store at 16th and Dodge.

See that You Get the

Right Lens

Th most Important thing in a

kodak or camera is the lens. Unless

you get thU your purchase Is useless.
examined byOur lenses are carefully

two experts and every one guaranteed.

If you are not posted In such mat-

ters It will pay you to call on u.
W are pleased to advise you. Th

new Planatograph lena made . by

Bausch Lomb is fitted In all our
high grade Premo and Poco Camera.

Send for late catalogue.

THE
Robert Dempster Co.,

1215 Farnam St.
Send us your film to develop.

Extra Special In Basement and 2nd
1 loor-Sl.f- tO Street Hats 49c

Your choice of one hundred and forty-eig- ht

dozen splendid trimmed ladles' and
misses' street hats In twenty-si- x styles
not on worth less than $1.50 bought
from a Chicago Jobber at a third their
value they are yours In A fthe mime proportion, 4

I -- HJae''TrVmmVA'HaWtinn..I"Ba6-
ment

'4M ladles' hats trimmed with fine
nil silk materials, flowers 4etc., sold in most stores I. Ill I
at tl and $J.50, go at v' v

'msTw-a- v
f--Je iYiKa.

SELF-REDUCI-

Our

Rib b

Hawhinney & Ryan Co.,

CO.,

BASEMENT.

15 Du Barry Trimmed Hats
The beet values In America. Her n

description of the best stylra In tin.
I'nlted HtHten.

good quality chiffon or soft brnl.l hnt.
In black or white, hand made, eli'gantlv
draprd with fine wide silk chnntlllv liu--
of very fine quality or soft silk rhlffon
scarf, 8U ynrds long, prettily tucked
appliqtied and trimmvd with garniture of
13 silk and velvet roses, veiled with flue
ma line. Pearl ornaments are used to
catch the drape at back and the bandeaux
are profusely covered with
black silk foliage. This Is pos $5itively a $10 value In most stores

Ladies' Trimmed Hats $2.49
1,600 blsck and prevailing shades of tbe

season. In prettily draped and trimmed
hats. In 36 different styles. These bats
should command the attention of evrrv
economically inclined lady, as they repre-
sent as much style aa (he most ot our
high goods, and
are exceptionally 2.49good values

Ladies' Street Hats 95c

60 dozen Japanese and Cuban braid turbans
and sailors trimmed with patent leather
novelties, silk materials, pom poms and
quills not one of these batp
ever sold before for less 95cthan $2. go at

Children's School Hats ,,'

20 cases satin trimmed pretty flat braid
sailor hats for children, very deslrablo
for school and garden
wear, a 60o value, 19c
at .

FlOWCrs! FlowersI
Black Satin Violets-bunc- h, --big

regular BOo 15c
goods

Colored Satin Foliages, light blue and pink
satin foliage, splendid big buncheB,
easily worth and aold every-

where for 76 cents, 35cgo at

TT T T.T T yVJ. DClsTUiN.

is full of all the new and late in Corsets. The new long
hip, so much talked of, we are showing Prices, $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00, $2.50, $3.50 and $5.50.

W. B. Corsets In extreme long hip $2.00.

The NEMO Corsets, with hip spring and
military belt, whalebone filled, pliable but strong; with fleshy
ladles it please ninety-nin- e out ot a hundred. Price $3.50.

NEMO BATISTE CORSETS $1.00, $2.00 and $1.50.

Warner Rust-Pro- of Corset In batiate, white, pink or blue; prices, $1.00, $1.50
and $2.00. ,

A Batiste Straight Front Corset White, pink or blue price, BOc.

A Handsome Linen Tape Girdle White, pink or blue $1.00.

Cotton Tape Girdles White, pink or blue 00c.

We have a complete line of Ribbona for t'ress trimmings, sashes, neckwear, etc.f
all colors and widths; In Liberty satin, sat in taffeta, moire and plain taffeta, ba-

tiste, gauze. Fancy Ribbon and Wash Ribbons.

CORSAGE BOWS MADE FREE OF CHARGE.

BEAUTIFUL WHITE FANS FOR GRADUATES.

A Souvenir Cup of Omaha.
With a die cut of the new auditorium, new postofflce, city hall, new High

school and lxgan Fontanelle, chief of- Omaha Indians made of the new metal,
kayserzlnn will not tarnish which makes a beautiful souvenir at the popular price
of II.w. Postpaid to any part of United Utates.

la approaching aad sow la th tim to consider what to paint, what to paint
It with and where to get th paint.

THE BEST RESULTS.
can alway b obtained by using

Lowe Bros. High Standard Paints
Th quality and weight are In each package, every ounce of material used

is th belt and it baa stood th test for year. Color cards and full Informa-
tion can b obtained from agents whoss names appear below.

Floor Wax, Floor Varnish, Crack Filler, Fur-
niture Polish. Stains, Etc.

All the abovs for sals by

MYERS-DILLO- N DRVO CO., 16th and Farnam, StreaU.
J. H. SCHMIDT, 24th and Cuming Btreeta.
MIDLAND GLASS AND PAINT CO.,

MATCHES

HIKM.tX

IN

selling

priced

Corset Stock
styles

o n s

15th and Douglas Jeweler) and
Streets. Art Stationers.

G TIDE.. I

140$ to 141 Harney Street.

J

ABOLISHED

Dearborn St., hlcags.

BY USING HAMBURGER

AUTOMATIC GAS LIGHTER
Triumph of modern chemistry. No matches required. Attache

permanently in moment by anyone to any gas fiitura or incandescent
gas burner.

Simple Act of Turning on Gas Produces Light Instantly.

OA. TO Trouble Prevents Asphyxiation.

uHfftu c3himtney8 Practical. Simple. WonderfuL

Once In Place, Require No Adjustment.

Price by Mail, Prepaid, Only 25c. Agents Wanted.
MERIMT, Jt

Is

A

or

.

1

a

BUSINESS STIMULATORS
MSB WANT ADS SIg:


